
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOUCSCHRONICE-)EC ; W
e forces ofsectarianAseendancy and thé host Oua POPLAIos.-Nation as wevl as indivnale• Sisters' care, and especiallynever tu liva with their shot rapidly away from the station. The wbole thint
rde cansjes that of religious equality an dnation- like ta know how they are setting on. The Regit- paternal grandfatber She conceived that rs had vas'done so conmpletely and expeditiously, that the

ai rigbt., veryvhera the people bave risen with '-trar.General tells us that in the Middle of the pie- been iunkindly treated by him during ber four yeurs locomotive and car were almost out o? uight before
enlhfsisam toeaccomplish the destruction Of a batet sent year the population ofI he United KinRdu m of widowhood ; bis circuimstances vere miserablé, the railwsy people were avare of the trick that had
yoke and to scatter the vile. faction thsat vouldatittlu numbered 30,369,345, ta wich t Ergland -con- and, ike husband, hé vas, as hé continues té e a hbeen played on them. The alarm wrs la once gereni

beep, them in a onbject and degraded condition,. tributes more than 21,000,000, Setland more then Protestant. In October, 1867, the grandfather ap- but it was then too mate to stiop them--they hadn u-
The Tory party alsc, recognising the importance of 3,000,000, and Irelnd more than 5,000.000. During plied at the orphanage for thi children as their legal ihed with the locomotive and express car, leaving
the issue, exrted tiemselves to the utmos, lfighting the quarter end ing September 30, the daily increase guardian The Sisters referred the appliestion ta the passenger cars and ofilcéra of the train at the
the contest fiercely in every quarter where oveu the eof population in Engiratid vas 673 from which must the guardians appointed by the mother. Tbey tock station. The only persan, except the robbers on the
faintest chance of sodces could h discerned. Every ibe deducted, also daily, 217 enigrants. thbe very best legal ad ice and were tol that there baggage car, vas an express messenger, Who was iz
art thatcold aval for ibeir advantagewas bronglt A be ifaGothi..bavere fair grounds for resistance. The Court of Se- the car vien th robbers tock possession of it. Ié
rta plta ;u oneyvwas freely aspent ta corrupt the eauti Gothic church, when it bas fallen nt siens ha, however, derided otherwise, and that. th is supposed to have defended himself andI th pro-

electorh; coercson vas unscrupulously ernployedt Protestant band, il like a women who has lest her Very neeessaous condition of the arandfatber end perty in hie charte as well as ho was able. Bt he
iniiidate them-nay, more, even the feelings of dii- mnodes y. Théeblom of faito left ber om an ed mis various other circumatarces do not lffect his rigits. was no match for the gang. They overpoweredi hem
aeetion and hostility to British rule entertainedtaie. At Rouen t i clear that, with the legl opinions before them and threw him fronite car, while tey ver. fliine
m.ny of taentm weefatrled and appealed to by thqIstemblted on a fine old echreb full of arcitectural neliter the Sisters nor the guarciens culduIn cons- over the rod at the rate of 30 miles an heu. On
Tories wherever they thought it possible thereby to beautie, but a somethlng wat absent vhich rer cience .esitate to try therase These children bad tIe foallowing day the poor fellow was tound on the
damage the chances of the Liberal candidates. A plexed Me, till f asecertainedi lh1t the building was beau consigned ta them in a way more tian usualy aide of the track, ail but dead from the ijries he
great effort wsmad e to win acome of he borongh given over tA th etetny, 1 Shehinsa' as go"0 i"" prre-ive, and their prospects were in every respect hed received, And the é tf es of expnure He wéas
and saie of the counties for the party by eurorise. d it bad beom a haunt oftie owIls nd 'Sityra pitiable ifrenoved from their care B tba caste cartied ta a e rfar bouse riar by, and everything pos-
At théeeleventh hoir, whenit was hoped the Liberal aof Prntestantiu -[Church Timea (Engish Proteat- hiavebeen heavy. Theorphanége dependson charity. sible via done for him, but withoutlavait. Heexnired
wouldi be found, uprepared for a contest, a rush of ant ) These children were supported in it for a year and a few bourg afterwards never having eoken f-ou
Tory candidates wsc made froim Londu, rranre Saime cuttingr, from the hrchb' jiapers this wek seven monis rais, and iris belered that twa hu- the time be vas picked up on the rand side. Afier
men's for their receplion baving been sierltt-ily maila illustrate iathe ,tinity' of Anglicaisrm Asto blI Dr. d red pounds wili cot cover te leg cl expnes. le throwing the expren man from the car. the robburs
beforehaid by their political friends. But in Pit Tait, the Chrdt cwS, which bosts oft 1 name iof these ciucumslances the Sisers earnrestlv bei for ran orsn few nhes further, when they stopped. They
cf ill this, the Liberals are the victorious prty Tory, is nulturqlly a litiln reserv'ed. Th)e anpnint- help Doanions may h addressed te Sister Teres Ithen rifled the ex'ress car oftits contente wbichi wer
ibroigbontt thé countrv up tO the time at which w ament of Dr. Tait a s:roni Liberal and crowed Eras- rarrell, Stiperiorets of the Orphunazçe, near Lainark, very vainable. They broke openn nibe sife and tank
write. Wben the returns Sbu'.li have been completed, tian, to the Primacy of AI] Engln'id, by' a TIry Go nto t e Rethé Ray. tf. Olieglin, Oaîlialic Churcb, the money. therefrom, whieb the dividel between
we doub't not thra tbe result vii hé a prand prc- vern-oeatis certainly a bean bow nid greit dit- Lanark. then, tied it up in packkgez, and then struck for the
nouncment Of the count:y against the bleftl pOiiey couragement ta ail Catholi Constitutionilis. TaE iBaITI PAtoX. -If we couli trust onr neWs- wonds, leaing ti.e locomotvei-rd a cr standneg oDn
of the Torirs. ard in tavur of tshoe Liberil princi. The 'Church Times' auys: -'ie wili cerain: fnot papers ofllte, il wuid seem an if thé pries'hooi the track. Te -obbery crested an intense exeitement
pies wbicb Mr. Gladston. bad pledaed hirsiof ta male the cfitiba as Archbihn Thomumu ere snce more comine to . w ' Never ah oer thé State, and bands et nun were at one
Thae Awi theé basis of future legilation for Ireand w d n n fatile to d. norwill beconmith s amuc ard of the British Parson -of his in- ormed to c r thé cuntry in sareb of them. S-me
Tise Engish elec'ine, sa far tbey bive zione np ta t amorenipardonable facltof m'kg it con .enen hi ritls' eravnnces, ere arretd anti iynchd lhed by the mob6 afer tipy
the time at inch we writr, show av immese snrece mIoms Dr Srmaiern id It wil bp nomiight eurr i w i d l bi h maeia a cinfessi-:n of thr r gilt, and giving siucih
f the Libra lordhip that he is enecrredtt in the te t,¿ post bigcory -as v tfhavr heald in thé present vafor aieo, raiatesud otherparn, ating Chni

f:riatecontetnrins hiela, e r -c Stau't rLodo by a prelate a, tnirrnw mi-iret r i in are- v mui ion. Why lie preachus an.' nht h prencbes iswerson, Frn ad Wurramie nd li e f
! Andrsn.Wu si aiightine inc iedti t h o n gte e f e ,lyubostile toa i.thim e Lin'.ne eXa Fig-1ssio-'nthat tos-tid'ed th Tüns over the slly. Andr son. Wee

Mill Wholy hWs'iltta {JP.sai'ciint uthenielefliu-tn 'A 3« i nius « » >im; wtrud Iuo cmuitéd Ic Necv ihany foa r fo triaer.u Tho wis deba edr a ho ltio n t i es- - illi be ,a i er by the rcmo' of Dr. J -ihck . h-t c on ; Dublin has been granfied by the itiinsi of

ir 'hre uisit fhr bM WFB9n tIe vdru .-t lcr'i seutweT are afrai dthat bid times are in vote fui ihe4 di. cai Cnres, and the brst kunw o ur cG- but for a considrale lima no trad c1eei hin funri
i nbe ound ori" . Oicf i ue n frm nd t> Paria - e o of I end n. To put Dr J uk-on, n e of th- trrnp rrî- nrv-jists s tlhe wrirhi weeping over usthe o Fmally they e e t e i in W r ,

tarntar cl p e .0e afth' :ne d whom ... h0.. 0Cannh, to lwh-ichplaire ripferdetives ud lltracl

ry feill i A et dingmisbed of livnig pureitus one a-t tte ;:t more of tw eurate of Mo'rgleock. At- first soIt iA ttishem An upplcatin lr thrir extralition van nlei,
R c k . iir evatrymen in S di :1 HI ervpr helueîsv ircompet CF silministrator. irît the wsod seem as if an ge af ,dern Hldiebrands w' ani tihe re:sult was a lenthy examnion the fatitt

erly b d tu uac e ,guisrero the Prliamre mst difi e it See inthe or eptRuitsel appochinasiftom asabouttodawn
ttry lifr ai' tiat muile';atuad humbug, whse is r blunder of the first nwuichdi.a atcord vol a up n trear e t'i iter aT a'lh. fe was carrid ii fi highestee nrTr, wvIhre
be ego ism nd btu-di vagiries balid lour Eice ho &1 ni:tei niakic g thIe l een peronially rspons surn ttlIo hJernaslevm Camii.nber r er r' ta. tis de lfite m-istrates no îarred, and
co.ne toc musch for n-u his own crautrrymen, and of hia for the ap poin'rent, %V( -rd hatly at sas r 1 an, Rtenfraid. hnwever, itat the facta actueliv plint, '.e r.iwen O-erer toii be extraattel. A few eri.'s

whoe rude and recktless insolence Ireland aid the Mir. Di-rteli has doce this himself with regard ta ic very durnt direcin. The o wid takes all Io the ordeip r was c rried cilt. Tire prisoners wvre
Irish were aliays ting ihe larg'st sbire. An rever-ul irntinnant rolitinal dciinus. t is no thi lrterest in thérPasnrolhsimpl', hecaute i. l frrtu rt' ruiken ce ner tio the Ui:edto autit
anber defeat wiih bich Iriéshnien will Ie we.1 teius- wtnder if ohe s flow bli example. It c no mure is p(sint away' Tisut gracefu1 ernbiPt cf tfe - tiue, i ti .crl th S river i atto D Netr au dn
ed ir, Iat of Dr Russell, known as =a ohie Tùnî<s fatal blov cond ie etrick iat tie Britih Constim- addest of compr:mises that cheErul cree Ptutative ir(m; o t this Se0e a paed in N elat
WhoV Vas rrrject by the uw constituency of Cbel- 'i i. The i tbnurch Tiine' sn:- Mr. Disriel, of the iue6rest If' anmalies tiat pe ult componuti r I'iftu. Twail beraftre theil et conrt of eompetert
sea. Dr Russell'e poi:ieal stamp is that o the vrt knwbinr himuself to bes in a fîni msiioritytn, and norof rtie trriern ltheieserrmau ,ud lthe Ao jret rolition. There ibyrmIrthuil thismornin,
clins e Irish Tories. On the whoa there îsevery cnrixg twvpenc for The Cfiifrch 'if Eg in corn- W inI.bitnf tht border lnd betaren t' tn c.en hey were bnrually lynbedi by the Reguilator'

1 ue ribibtnn o th brde lnd etrenC,ý ici n ,relldy Stnitel 1I inuy rùIhl Hit tht-yiveric~prospect that the Liberal iarty vill have the power psrison vit téhe caince of keepingi in nffiie ush li.te ioprai and lhe epiritual tibs at-if we mai vntir ne rIad ne I may remrk tat te er an
ti dd gond deeis for Ireland ii the nPît Parliament; l onger, was not the man ta resist pressure fram such ta employ the apolo;zuo-rf the mioral worli. doemeE- i n.ied in an ipre f rh -

thn oniy possible qtstion i5, hoi ani ta w eat etvet a quarter.' tic in his niglht cap and divin i hi biscSti. e uire ate, in A -t, th p-rticulrra vnofwt.ch e
will h1by mînke ie f i. Oa' the personal gond Abaot the partlikely to be taken hy the Arc! bishop Once failher (f b a peo.le and fathpr of t familyre Ca sa brought om during the inv-etipuam
faith iof Mr. Gradston witli regard to this in-tter ofYork ng tineof the members of the Priçy Colucail linkin( ealinth in haven vil a ublimity jltili il,-
ve place musch reliance ; but vil believing that h un thenu Ri'nulietic quesontin, it e <os :- The Areb coancioustsu, Wih lbe seen ramore. Otnly an E b- I
reilly intends ti do ail that in him lies afr the r- hishior cf York has Bignal zed himn lf s uone et i i-hmect could roduce him, be-cae <un Etra!iz T LYsemsN.
coailof Sore of the. griuvatnc=s t-hat rettr.d the aeil- mnst inve:-eruce psracunitors oft ti- lituilqi;t We ment nloiue could nceu iehé debateïble grouni i-c- The pirtieiu ra rf- thte ly'lnuhii t tof ilrleck dnperate
ramé ard ound the honinr tofirelatd, and whi!a h-ar tbat bis Grac. han deidl to allow hPretical tween tie (hurch ard te wovld frocs whieh e .mec re a fauoçv -- New Alrny is Sitiated a short
hoping ithat ithe party of which he.is. aipresCnt 'be ye g ta gr .r) rather ta i-ir tre espense ofspngu i and the atleun and Little B'Ie-l have from Scytuînr. Lst nsigMi gang o(f Iroun
recognised leader share bis sentiments and mean o prnsecuuting hime. As it will T hism nothin tio in- s iorin the doom cf the Ethishment. A lire as siXty t- sperlv Sxymr' Ruguilurs If.t tOnn b;
give efect ta his designs, our chie? and sure reliianc dulge hie animosty againat the RZihtlistu, iù i trlera- hard and ftast ns Dr. Cuimmigs and Maning il oan 'Prii train for N' w Albny,via the Jefyersnuvill
for the future of our cnjuntrr is ron the patriotism, the bly certpin t!it bis grr.ce will iz s iniLeucet on -rw it will ii soon sévir the, sinneur tro e intt. IRtiirnd. Tiiey wer. cakedand otheripdis-
delity, and% le. bravery of ta Irish peopl them- tIe Judicial Comrtitte, to tin uttmost 'Wit bin he cscr-e d walls whithey defend, Ibe birait uise, ni ere ieavily armni. Thley rached New

selves. - [Natioc. Llr3oL De' 9.-The fillo:ing pcrtieir3 ut acnd the butrman wili still fini their triest andi Abny betwen threP andi tour cclnelk this rnorninu.

Tus ùAr.1ooTI GuRrTt Atin T-I RUGZct DoNUcr- th lacs of sti ilernia lnw'e bren reepivrd :-The tii ir minister, but the vwrd wi icok in vain for théThise itntants were, of cotre oi their bieds. and

The followitrg corresnondericb has been sent to us principal e-sipe nf ti:e disaster as the brealiog of B:'itih Parson.-[London Saturday R ew, heard nothing of the outrage untilI luter 1 the day,
teqrwattian ,oEr' pipe. Tise nceur T.fio-n s h ul e a M iree -rTt e Ptzt-,n'îrs prir'eedeat clic.tathi j-ii wiira(iringham Post) for public.ation:-Church-street, nhe crew sha nollowintiisitheifulltextiortMrcDisrceiT l g.ariu ou rbtised aitnifc tottn ta hc bre

Oldbury, neuar Birmingam, Nov. 1G, 18(8. My got looe and damticd the sern pust and pipe, sigastion circular, a syn-dpisis Of whieh was asen tr w3heepers. o uly bthtetni Sisîheri lokd tfor, or ie
,ear Sir,-There are certain votera in this tow viw causing a fearful leaik, ibrrnul whih a large volume by Ailnntin cable :-- ytsriuie chwrîi l'a-r.tale.sd pper predtfir, ta
are under the impression that yen do nt intrnd te or water rusied into the tbold- 2very a pttempt waIs If Parliasent were sitting T I ould 11t at gauhrtiaeg nsid avnie taven sover théplireton tho
tarke away the l-iynooth Grant and bite Regirrum made tc save the shir, but as a stronI urale prevailed alnpted ti course ; buias ti public aca at itruninere, vilr. vend togi seondrele iofthé deI
DorumF it the same time tiat you disestablis le ant the time. vii a hea-v ee, it vas fouînd imposei- .nistry should non be smienderteod, asnt era e2t dy', whrevItlintdentrriho g tufd air trial. On
Jrish Church. This lins led them ta support the ble t etop the leak The stparmer was rapidly siik- ar, no ther mean of ef ainini their rmntivrt i e asta dergi o ams tanr ti n
Tory candidate, thrtgh tey are Liberal in principle ieg when thé baeitswe lowere, and the p ussen- bate taken thé librrt of bus a dre the Ou rebing e prison, the sRegbul tnrtank the precan-c
on every otber siuj'ct Though 1 de not believe in gers and crew scl embarke. Excellent rdier was servative membere in bat Housns ofs iri ot- onteir cnimherd agruniailthéurpri rolches to tiipri-the correcues of their impression -for ne one can maintained by the cicers, Who kept thbe crew under 'hen her\jssty's Gavernmeat, in the. pring of tis son. Euery streer ad nl' was uarder, and theih has read your apeeches- yet as there are sole complète contrai and ;.revented ail panit Ama g thi year, vas plced in a minoit in the ouse of Com- guerde were evidently determinrel 10 resist any in-
via might h gained t the Liberal cause by an e- passenger. macs on the question of disestablishing the Churcb terfereunc with their iau. Thev éenountrdti nly
pites statement from you, I ball esteenm il a great A statermint l the Foreign Intelligence a da or in Ireland, they i id te cansider that the policy pro- ona gaard ounsie, and he endeavored todo aIl bu bib
!avor if you vil send me a lice tosayg positively two since wili frnish the materials of useful rçfiåe- posedb ad never ben sumittt dto the country, and pewer to stop héthe Reguiiltors He r i an tlarm,what jo purpose OI do with thé Roman Catholic tien to the many persans nov alarmed atthe growl ttbey believed that the' country vould eot sanction and .ttempted te ciIl for aneistance and arouse t-and Pesbyterian grants relerred to. Such a rlt'er o our national iexpendinre. The chief source of it. They therefore fetr. it their duty te advise Her people neé by, but was quicklyb iid his arms
vould retole false impresions, and reraly ti the that expenditure is to hé faind in the warlike services Mjsty ta dissolve Parliaent; but t ie an sp- taken from hies, antd i was oltcd in thi keeping nf
canvass of Messrs rLitleton and Martin. Wailng and of? rese servicre, notwithstandiag our insular peal ta the obolete Constitncey wuld have been a couple of thé R'gtîiators'uîntil the outrag evas
your reply, I am, &c., W Walker Juihb. Independent positions urimaritime protosions the moast costly an absurdity, and ie candid opinion of thecountry consrnssatel. The leaders of the gang then ent
blinister. The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M. P. le the Armiy. Now, within the last te udys the coincided with tbar of Parliament,ls tLaO course to the main entrance and detsmanded admittance,
To tbis Mr. Gladstone replied :-Not ionly my own Army ' Estimates of Austria bave arrested the atten- conid be setintsctory unless the voices of the eclarged wich vas grantei, and they were allowed ta enter
declaration upon every occasion, but. the Resolution lion 'of Eur'pe by what vas believed t be the pro- electoral body were aascertained. Ail means viere, th office. Twelve or fifteen of them garned admit-
unanimously passed by the Houeof Commone, binds digions provision th'ey contaiced for wavr. The facts, terefore, taken by the Ministry t exuciedite that ap tance in this way, and were proceeding to hunt forme in honor, as I am bound in purrose and convie- as we explained iat the time, vere graily misprre- peal, and a special statute as paed for the pur- ti bekeys vien SherifffFullainve,v ho vas aiv..ened
tion, to propose Ibat the Rrgia Donuaned Ma>y- bended, bat. nevertheless, the land forces of the Em- pose. Although tbe Genaral Election has elicitedH b thé disîtrbnee appeared. He came to the dcorr.oottn Grant ebould be woudi up and cese it thec ire, active and passive together, are actually set nt in the decielon of numnerorn and vaet constituencie, of the office and asked whatv vas vanted. Withnt
Glhurch Establishment. Cian yrds go fuirtbe:?- 00.oo0 men. What then, does the reder surtae an exeression of feeling vhica, ina remarkable de- stating their purpose some oft lie Regulators said al]l
With best complimnente, yours, W. E. Gladstone.- this ormons establishment is expected4 to enrt ? Il gree, bas jastifdad their anticipations. and which,in theyv antedv vas the keys of the celle Thé Sheriff
Liverpool, Nov. 17, 1863. le ta cost ex4ctly 8,000,000l., or precisely 11. a men. deiling with the qestion in conroversy, no wise refased ta give them up or t-ll where they vere and

Thiree ouv mer, named Jatues Hogan, William ,Perhaps i: wii be in 'hé temory f the pblie that stateeman would disregard, it s riow clear tiat the attempted to escape by dodging down a collar wav
Dwyer and James Butler, have been arrested, in the lae Sir George Cornwall Lewis-one of the présent Administration cacnot expect to comani fror wbicb there vas a mode et exit ta the oauuide
Tiurl.o, for the alleged murder of John Ryan in the soundest o finacnciers--avaimled self of his affici the confidence of the newIy-eIcted H1use n omis- of the prian. Be sucereded is esca-ing by this
shopofbMr Martin Rvan. Dectnsed brotheravears opportunitis ta estimate tbe total charge of the mons. Under thee circumstances, Her Majsty's way fro the men in th office, but on coming out
tisaI thèse tire were the only pensons présent when Brittb Army by the saine standard, and e foundt Ministers have felt it due to their ovn henor, and ta was stopped by thosie woevi re on nard around tIh'
sthe fatal blow as struck ' that eery soidier casit precisely 1001. It folloie, fl e policy they suppo rt, cot to relaie cilice unneces- huilding, fi an aiof wbm b was shot--accidentallytherefore, that the British Army is jist ten timeR a sarily for a single day. They hold it te b. more it is said-tbrough thee rm H i wnur.d is lnot

expensive as the Austrian Army. If tbe Autrian consistent with the attitude they have assumed, and srious. Fe was tîken jnto custrdy by the Rguia.REAT BRITAIN establishments were as casty as cure, ibir Arrmy with the convenience of p'iblic buisiness at this ns- tors nnd bIed until the crime vas doue On theGR. IEstiesates would be 80.000.000l, instead cf 8,000,- sn, as vell as more conducive ta Ie jist influence Sheriffi escape the Ragiators had compIere posses-
Loau-t, Dec. 15 -The members of the House of 0001.; ifours nmere as cbeap as theire. our Eitrnates of The Conservative party, et once te tender the re sien of the buil ne the keepers wer. not stroti

Comans cicattended at the Bar of the House of Lords Imight h 1,500,000i , instead of 15,O00,000:l. - signation of thair nfli'es to ier Majesty, rather han enough te eope withs aii utanr. They placed
to-d.ay, waen a bref speech frorn the Queen was i[Times, t- wait for the assembling of a Parliament in wtch, 1 guards at the doors, and th ringioraders isben pro-
read by Royal Consmission. Itbis as follows: -Bince| More than a hundred years ia Dr Jackson called in the ipresel spect ofairF, they are eensible that eeded tuo theSberiff's ed room, ihier- miey ftnnd
the lime when Hec Majesty deemed it right te caol London *the corammnu sink of Paris andl of Rome ;' they mut tlie in a roincrity, la thus acting, Her the kev, ufter a short search. Withouît furiber die
yon together for the consideration of many grave and but the Doctor bad little idea of wof at London volN Majety's Goverment have sean no causé ta modify lay Ley ient about the horrible task thiut lat
important mattera, several vacancies have occurred become in .thé nineteenth centry. Ail the wr' thse opinions u.on wtich they deemed il their duty brught them ithere. They proeeded ta ih cells
in the Bonse of Onmmons, owing to the acceptance felonry r.eema t contribute to tle tumefaction of the tofound their connéel bo the Sovereign e it e que.eI forcing one of Ihe kiepre to acompany them. and
of cilice tr omi the Crown by meumbers of thoutlatse. Great Wen. Every> kid of foreign tickedness tion of the Disestablishment and Di'endowmenntaOf point out the Reno Brothers and Anderson. They
Id il, tierefore, Ber Majety'a pleasure that an op- fiuurishes within the bille of mortality. Whnt wini the Cnhurch. They remain eevinced thit The pro- unlocked the celi conrnining thsec unfturtnate nian
portunity may h oiven ta issue vrit for supplyinig Chinese opium-sm.king buiises in one qt.rter. and position of Mr. Gladstone is wrong in principle pro- and took them iut. Thé names -fi the victims nare
the vacancies su tccasioned. and that after a suit- i gangs of Russian bank note orgenrs in anuther- what bibly impractiable in condtznî, and, if practicabr, F'rank R-no, Simec, Reno, Willim- Reno ant
ab!o recess jou may' proceedi to lime consideratin of witb French anti Italian burgiurs here, andi swarms wvould hé disastroan its effec's. W:mile readyi at Charles Andierson The momen't tie R-gul'atora a'-
muais matters as viii then be laid before you. At. of foreign profiigates thiere - whaut with coiners cme'- ailltimes ta giéve.a faim conisieration andl wilineg aid r earedi thé robbers knw the objémt osf their vieit, anti
tise conclesion et thsa reading of thé speech thé mem- 'iag faîse Spanishs dollars in tbé kitchen, wil Ger- to anoy pian fer thé improvement of tisé b"hi in lise scené tisat followe'd w.s tnerfectly awful SePing
hbe cf thé Honne of Commons withdrew to thein man sungdiere wairehotuse thseir 'ruir.' goods on lié Ireland. la ulhe policy w bieb liey' apposed last Ses- death ataring ths e iste face, thse wretces benged,
chuaunber. Tise Hanse of' Larde tbnu atdjourned to ' irst floor, nad cosmopolitan conspiratorsuit hatebiag aion, rite, as théey believe i ta be withs many calnarni- implerced, anti prayed fer merey. On thecir knen-1neet on the 11th of February. Thé Flnusé of Conm- sacnguinary plots io tisé garret-wO ecPin te teel ibat tics ta society anti tise Stateé they' viii continne in ,the>' criéed le thé muet pitecus teras9 to lie sparei,
mnons aiso adjoureò, ta nment an thé 29th et Decem ' u Engl.and for thé Engliatb' is re-piy mnerging into whvuséetr position they' occupy-, ta offer mn uncom- promising anytihinz anti nverything if tise gang
her. London for tise foreige villain. We have aliready ireoising resistnece, wouldi only h bencri Brt their pravers fell ,nu

Thé Lonedan Chturchc 1Nws suîggests Ihat on tise Thuggee among tisé nattive populatron; andi urne B. DiCnastr. cars that knew noithing aof marc>'. Thé unbacpv
noew Arebbishop et Canterbury's tiret avert act of astonuisheént muit be excjitd b>' ise inellig'nce Dacraing-street, Dc. 2, 1808. wretches were ld thai théey must die, anti ai once.
comemunle il it thé infidel Colenso,' the dut>' of that Sutteé vas in full sving inc B hrner's Fielde, ar Ta imploré vas usee ; threy hicd corne thsere toa
all 1.rué eburchsmen, at whatever cast, wili bêe treat Oannibhalism in Tige. Bay'. Forgery, howenver' UiTEsT ang them, anti hang themu lie. trst. P1 intding tisati
their Arcihbishop as aise excominîanioated, vonld seem to be thle crime by tise pursuiît of wich UNT SATES• mercy wvnid not but shown themn, tiso rabb-are beename

Mr. John Bright hase iîsued an addrnée to hie con-| dishonest aliens pecuiiarly' prefer ta requite thse boa- TNcAOIsotis, ind., Dec. 12.- One af tise most des- despeate a:td made n nawful strugglefr anlite They'
stituanîs in Birmsingbara preliminary' te hjr re-slea-' pitaiitr, or at beant, tise shselter exter-ded te tisem b7 perate.outirgee ever enactedi in lise State, or, in tact, fought snoutly' nd vitdlv, bot thiscr ebîrts wPre aill
lien. 1He e 's ij have acceptedi office in Mr. Glati- Eegland. Thé Russian Embassy are compelledi to in hte Unmor, vas perpetratedi at New Aibany' tbe of na avail. Théermob everpoweéredi anti drew tham

mcn's admitation, ani t ut obti jou maintain a perneîsent staff of dietectives to fe-t ont m'orniog, anti tise most intetnséexcbtementuaowceigus tram the prison. Frank RIene is sain] lo havé foughtt
sancen a miitrstiontth can fanc sn h our eaié manatactuîre a? apurions rouble noles: anti, te throughouît thé eun try. This oustragît vas bisé bang- like a tiger. Hé frotbedi at tise muth in his fury.iesanctin mei unthal thé enhdenc' j aav otidge trom thé revelations mati. be.fore thbé L ord iag, by" a smob of Reguators,/ of té beanrious ex- andi wifb thé strengt b of a lien hurled three oft risc

n, Wplami me. Bi , ot whéran cftieisys t aor oc Suaturday>, by' Mr. Nelson, tisé Oity' Solici- press nrobbers, thé three Reno brothers anti Cbas. Regelators te tise eartb,vwheen b es fi' ally kocked
O r. ilhams fo Eîe Basr.:ne potheuse ofré tam, ou thme arraignment et threé Germane, namedi Andierson, i iné ai' theé most cold bloodedt deede senseless. Huashead wuas fearfmally batteredi anl theComonsforMonroshs ben pponte8ece-Striemer. Stoen, anti Konnikce,sacme of thé most an record, anti thé penple bere atandi fainly aghast bloodi anti brains streamed down huis fa':e Yit, intarf aof Admiralty'. important diepartments er interntinatl commerce titihborror as tisa> thiakl of it. In compliance with Ibis condition, hé anti his coimpanions were hanged

Tisa new Ministry bas decided la recrcll Earl Maya conductéed in théeu eto London are underminedl by jour despatchs asking fer foul partinars, I sendi yen by thé mob. On thé ousîside cf lie usai there se- a
tram India, anti retain Sic Jobn Lawrecnce Viceroy a. whlolesale systemn of forger>'; a systemi, moreover, all! tint is possibla la collect Thbé excitemen t is su wailk or platfom, suoportedi by posts at a cecr.ider-
for otte yer, ai liba expiration cf vwhich the Marquis conductedi with au amezing amount af astOteness anti great tié hati is ailusst impossible to gather tacts, yet Jable distance aboye thei groundi. To this thé pnisonu
of ualisbury' will hé appointedto ta fial post- ' ingen nity.-[London Daily Telegraphs vwhat follows maey lie reliedi au :- e vere takan. The>' vere clscedi an ebairs ; a rope
* Thé King af htaly's nepheév, Prince Thomias et A Ca'rsctio OaPHAtN Cass.-Someé interest his vu osn as adj.ustedi tar>und the necks of eaîch, thrown a-ver
Savoy, is nov a pnpil at lie niristocratic gramatr bmeen excibtd b>' a case juet diecidedi by' the Supreme T O5Kl.thé railing abuve, an.i made ftat. The chaire were
mîbooi cf Harrow, rnear Lac don. 'Tbis le a ebange Court et Scotland probably' q'uite according to law-, - As thé grat lixpress robbery, ini wbicîh thé Reno thnupusbed away', and lise nien left haneg-n Frank
from the ordinary schooling by the priesthood At t but certainly on a- 'n inalve painful consequences. brothers and Anderson wer paricipants, has been and Simon Reeo menu left hauging bark ta back
thacé reat pub'io sconols there ie araong the boys A ponr Catholic widotv named M'Lay, wo resided the subject of judicial investigation in your country, The oher brother. Wblliao, was hanged at a corner
no regard whatever for gradations of rank; and Il near L.cark, during her last illnes, but while in the facts threof are probably nearly es Weil known by himseif, while Andrrsan vas sbanged at the dack
the young DukA Thomcs cheate at ricket he will pernect possession of ber faculties, handed Over her thre ne here Yet a, few particulars ty nota b out nf the ji in the same manner. The Regulators
heve his bond ' punched. ' or, if hé rows badly on the four children by a written document to two Catholi of place in this connection. The robbery teck place were tnet satisfied wi banging them, but locked
Waler, will be abused as soundlyn a though hé were guardiane of the highest respectability. The chil- near the town of Seymour, in this Stata, tveral en untîl fnlly certain tha ibey were all dead. They
the son of a London merbhant. dren wre two boys and two girls 12, 10, 8Qand 6 months ag, the exao date L forget. While the then quietly locked up the prison and aillits aocu-

TnEu hissH ii EsGieNrD.-The Irish population in years of age respectively. Ths she did le April, train vas standing at the station, a number of per- pante, in order to prevent a .speedy alarm. They
EnRlInd, éver true ta Cathole instincts, have by an 1867, and she lived till the 17(h oftile followingJune. > sons, Who had arranged the plot beforehand, quietly thn left. taking the keys with them; but An their
Uncompromisinc declaration proclaimed their pre- Meanewhile the guardians placed the children, atn ber uncouple the express car and locomotive from the way ta the depot they called oans of the County
férence for honrable and constitutional agitation ta earnest reqest. in the hends of thse Biters of Charity balance cf the train, soeveral of them got into tLe Commissioners, and took hlm wi them tathe depot,
th' r.iwdyism and terrorism whicbh bave characterised who condact the Gatholic Orphanage near Licnark. express car, wbi!e others mounted Into the cab of the When all vas ready, they gnt on board, handel the
A Emall number.-[Tablet. When djing nhe Implored tie:n never toleave the locomotive. turned a heavy bead of steam on, and keys of tbe prison to the Commissioner, and thon
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nature, isabocking beyond precednut. Yesterday's
Times, for example, mentioned the case of a uoother
in L'ind-u, Canada, Who laid ber little son four
years ofage upon-the floor and deliberately chopped
hie head off. A captain of a bark at Milwaukie,
knocked his wife down anl stamped her face and
body uîntil she was horribly mangled and go drd-
fully hurt t1 atsbe canuat recover. la Ketnoky, an
old lady of eigbty years, with three grand children,
ware murdered for the rnoney they wre suppioaed
to hive. A nurse in Southwestern New York, ktled

n infant of which she bad charge. becanse It was
f·etful. And these are only parts of one dty'srecord.
What is the osuse of this fearful eruption of the nost
dreadfol rlme7

i
~.

started back ta Seymonr. The alarmt Was at once.
given, but it was too late to accomplish anytbing.
The telegraph wires had all been out, sa that new
of the outrage could not b, sent aver the country,
and.the maraudera had been dispersed in Seymour
before the people beard of the crime. The Commis-
sioner who received the keys: went direct ta the gaols
accompanied by everéal others, and found Ib rab
bers banging there Ptone dead. The outrage was
perpetrated withmnt noise or confusion, ehnwing tbat
the Regulators hald aIl their plans well laid.

WAsHiNT'N, Den 13.-'t'be hanging of Reno and
Anderson by a mob at New Albany. Indiana bas
occasioned quite au excitement in afeial cireles.
Tbo iononr uf tbe Governrnerit had been pledged to
the Onadian athtiorities for the protection of these
mean and for their safe return o Catanara if not con-
victed afier a fair trial on the charze of robbing
Adam's Erpress. It ws only after this pledge bad
hen piven thRt thoe men were surrnodered te the
United States utnder thle provisions of the Extradition
Treîty. The action of the mob in eizing and hang-
ing ihese mer, it i anpnr-hended, will seriously
erihtrras the Cabinres of Washington and Londor,

nd complicate regontiations. Afrer returning from
eoureh to-dny Mr. Satward paid bis respects ta Mr.
Thornton n rxplainer! the violentebecracter of the
prnceedicgs in Indiîciït, and gave the Britieh &mb&E-
9 %dnr every assuîrance that the Grvernment of the
Uniteti States would ! do its wbolan dity in tbe premiE-
es. Mlr. Thornton bluintly replied that ho could nlot
exactily terceire Phat was to be dose since the par-
tira whçre protIctinl haid been guaranteed by the
Unied States hadatilready been hung. Mr. Srward
bas evidently snother nice diplomatic question to
settn hefore he retires frorn the Department of State.
-[errespondonre of Boston Post.

DEaTn-Bian J'iFrssi0;O OP A GnRAT ORIrs -The
New O!eans P'ryunîe relates tt aru yeara ago a
reprrecab!i younrg man, the nny nsupport ofi a widow-
Ad m.o.her and a s i îr, wns cler in a dry good
sto-e ir: thet city. HP frqently aiied the casbier
ind, ie d i foLrged check Ifor S110 in the band-
writtirg cf the young man, wis presented at the
bai- by an inknnwn perann, and paid. The yonng
man :îdmitred drawing titie c heck, but i-%i no rt-
cIllection of the circumn re, nnd Cotld give no

Ianaîio. iHe was.îrrested, triei, and convictei.
lis mtiotier anitPigtpr alono Ibeievpd in his innocence.
Bowdi dawn wH h shanie ard umnsble to vindirate his
honer, he died shortly after. In less than a yesr the
berai,îvr rmother died alsn, and the Pister was Ift
to strtlgrlE. ILlone for a ivinz, wlhich heh obtained by
becnming a em etîresp. A few diys eg a lawyer

aVILS called ta write the 'vill of a man at the point of
death in this will h ec qieathhrd his property ta the
Sirter, and embodied I the instrmîment i full con.
fFssion nt thei forgery enmciiitted eight yes.r ago. le
wn9 ihe cachier of tie 1krm cow grown rich. [f was
by his dircetion the Craft wns prep;red Now after
the lapse of eight yenrs a tardy reparation i attempt.
d to ho maide. 3uit ir will not restore lif ta the

cI.rl or trnct bittür ptini af' arrow an grief
ro l nL endured. It aorie ot the strange events
w.hicli noke up tl:o story of a lifo.

1 will net sendi my child to ent alshause sroup,
or tII Lodge in the rîoor house. or t wear te uniform
tif thé county work-tous. Dt i woîuld na soon do
any Of these as end to thA ' gebhnlagtiC almsbouse,'
Fupported by a tar on 1ué public and rue by
ermployces over whom i have no eontrol as ta what
hey <'iil teacli bim. i wlI not Pend him tn a sebool

where tii tei cher has no right ta egclain to him, a
i itoccurs in his reading, thet 'holy dogmas ofthe re-
ligion m winichli he hbeen haptisd i 1willnet

riend luim ta iear, in the language of M1fr Schifer'a
own Rule' as nmoral precrepts and principles re-
i iq e' Io constitute a wnrtby member of societr,' the
crude ntions of n acher chat, by lawr, may believe

ra b Gd, or n Yelieve in nother than tLe God
that 1 believe in -N.Y- Freeman.

Even Americ.n writere begin to natice that
th strongholds of Protestantism are among
the coqrae;it and ruiest nations of Europe. -
Thns Mr Howells declarea, in hi% ' Venetian Life,"
fttthe uneducated Anglo-Saron is a 'savage,
w-il- the Italian, thouih born ta utter ignorance, is
a civiliz d man.' uijms Propbel confesses that the
Protesant peisants nf Germany are mTer brutes,
compared with the Oalholio Indians ao Ohili and
Peri. Sir William Napier draws the name coutraat
btwen ithe grosenesa of his own conntrymen and
the 'unapproachable dignity and relnement of

bnfnerb' of the lower classes in Spain.-London
Tiet.
Tne New York Tablet, with Its nsuai abilify, re-

views the Irish Churchii questinn, concluding as
follas:-If we coilM persuade ourselveshat the re-
moral of that nomaly, the Irlab Church, were the
result f a growing disposition on the part f the
English people ta do justice ta Catholic Ireland, and
ta secure for the Trish people an equitable adminis-
tration of the Governmenr, our joy ar.d gratitude
wauld b unmixed; but we hopeti e sphall h for-
given, if w. say we see in the result of the recent
elections simply a growth of Reculariam in England,
and of increesine butility ta all churches n orgaz-
izni religion Everywhere In the Old World, the
advance of Democraci or Liberalism, cerries with it
the rejection of all Cburch authority, whethefrfatho-
lic ,r Protestînt, and the attempt te bring education
and religion under the ebsointe contrai of he sew
ri-r power. We fear 'hat the destruction of the
A nglican Church in frelarnd ie sought, by the great
body of the English Radicals, on!V ne the tiret step
nwards tbo destructio of aill Church instittions,

and the introduction of the authority of the people,
as th say, but of the serular power however con-
ntituted, as me any, in every department offifé, ta the
-uh destruction of ail religiius liberty and of a- l

individual freedomu Tbey ntîack lbe Irish Cburchi
first, for it is a crying injuirce andi there is nothiing
rhiat cné benid jn its defooce, and as the •neans oif
utecuring the. ca-operation of the great body of thé
Cathhes of the PnipirP, who have tiage of their dé.
struîctive tendencies, and no sympathy with their
ni terior obj•cts. But thmat disposed of they wil lfind
| Other things, andi even sacred thinge ta atragg, Thé
'pubhlic school systemi as it has been modified tatteriy
in most of tie Stues that have a public school
oyestem, woulId not satisfy nas even if thse whole Ame-
rican community wers Catholies. It is not only
ss coprted but controlled by thé State, and we recog-
niza no more right in Cathoalic tnan ir non-Oatholie
Stra'es 'o aserne thé supervision anti contrai oféedu-
cation E ltoation is ot !be function of the. Stat,
an sore tban ts préchoRn or the admninistration of
t. .Scramente. W. do not object to thé Stete

raising. by a tex on the ptroperty of all its aitizenr,
the necessary funds for supporting schools or pro-
viding f r thé proper education, aof ail thé childlren cf
the lnn but w. deny ils right to say one word s
ta thé educition itelf, as w. d"ny its right to taI
the property of citizens ofone religions denomination
for' thé suoport of' scbnuls under another, or to wiih.
that denomination cannot conscientiously entrast its
cildren,

The Néew York Timses ays :-The daily record of
crimes in various p crts of thé counstry is getting to
be appalling. Not merely their number, but thieir


